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SCHOQLHOUSfi REPAIREL AHD MODERNIZED
Everyone is delighted with the improve-^ First mooting of the eohool year for

{
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P.T,A. MSBTS OCTOBER 1

mente which are taking place at the 
so*.oolhouse* A fine new ^lifetime** 
roof of gray asbestoe shingles,with 
copper valleys and flashings, is re
placing the wooden shingled roof* %e

the P.T.Ao come on Monday nlghtpOotol® 
j Forty-six aembers wore prosento Five 
) new members wore enrolleds Mrosnd Mrso 
) Fred 0*Neal, Mr® end Mx's* DoW.Oarroll® 
■ Mies Mario Hodges^ Kathleen nrcf;g<

are also getting nodern lighting througi 
the building; in fact the lights are i Maabers enjoyed a pot-luok supper at 
already instaliod end in use when noedwiTiSO peiiio and in spite of fesi*s of 
-ii —ilay#* Zuch xeem has a separate the men that ths ham might not ’’go 
switch for the llghte near the windows , around", it did, with some left over 
end away from tha windows, so if only 
one eet is needed,the others can be 
left off»
Perhaps the most"comfortIng" item we

|i And even the delicious ookee and pies 
I were not all oonsumedo Committee in i charge of plans for the supper were 
tha P»TeAo officers » Monford Qorrish, 
Fresldent; Henry Peels,vloe-Prosldontjare getting is steam heat® An oll-f Iredj Linda Farrow. Seoretarys Daley daokill

automatic boiler is being installed in 
a oament-blook building that has bsen 
put up back of the main building® The

Treasurer®
Monford presided over the businessThe steam line* will enter the •ojool- ^ aeeslon and put through things in <jiiok 

house at the eaves and will run in tns | order. It was voted to sponsor a 
attic,dropping down in ths .. Halloween Carnival on Fridcy,Oot® 26thj
rooma for celling heaters. These wliA . sponsor the annual Laoeraber
be fin-type radiators equipped with ,Bingo Oame and Basaar on Friday, Doo®7o 
eleotrlo fane to olroulate the heat.
Bach room will be equipped with its owTiThe matter of a P.T.A® show was brought 
thermostat to keap the haat at an even up and Mps.Rondthaler agreed to got 
temperature in that room® The boiler ift something started on "An Old-Time 
automatic, to hold the steam at a set ' School" provided the wives could got 
prssauj'e* i their husbands to take part® Five or
■r w- 41^* will husbands have already agreed toIn the same building come back to school and others ere

^ thinking about doing eo® The play will

(continued page 2) (continued on page 2}
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